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DnD Attack Wing Movanic Deva Angel

Among the legions of Deva Angels who serve the gods, Sarpiel is one of the most respected and feared. Wielding his famous Holy Warhammer,
the angel soars into battle with righteous fury and strikes down his enemies with a thunderous, bludgeoning assault Back on the Material Plane,
a group of laborers unearths an ancient tablet and unwittingly summons Sarpiel into their midst. The Angel is none too pleased, particularly
because many of the laborers serve the evil dragons, and their wicked stench drives him into a battle frenzy. Will the Dragon Cultists be able to
withstand his might, or will they fall to his deadly hammer like so many before? Contents: 10 Cards, 16 Tokens, 2 Maneuver Dials, 1 Painted
Plastic Creature with Base and Pegs

Rating: Not Rated Yet
Price
Sales price $14.99
Discount

Ask a question about this product
ManufacturerWizkids

Description
Among the legions of Deva Angels who serve the gods, Sarpiel is one of the most respected and feared. Wielding his famous Holy Warhammer,
the angel soars into battle with righteous fury and strikes down his enemies with a thunderous, bludgeoning assault
Back on the Material Plane, a group of laborers unearths an ancient tablet and unwittingly summons Sarpiel into their midst. The Angel is none
too pleased, particularly because many of the laborers serve the evil dragons, and their wicked stench drives him into a battle frenzy. Will the
Dragon Cultists be able to withstand his might, or will they fall to his deadly hammer like so many before?
Contents: 10 Cards, 16 Tokens, 2 Maneuver Dials, 1 Painted Plastic Creature with Base and Pegs

Reviews
There are yet no reviews for this product.
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